
My student is totally disengaged with school. What can I do as a parent/guardian to help? How can I help them stay motivated? (17:15)
I feel like my student is being robbed of their high school experience, the pandemic has taken so much away from them. How do I help my
student with the grief and loss? How do I help myself as a parent/guardian with it? (26:06)
As a parent/guardian, I am feeling anxious and depressed. Isn't everyone? How do I help understand what resources my student needs?
How do I bring up counseling to my student and talk to them about getting help? (35:51)
How can I help my student transition to life in person (at school or other activities) as we return to a new normal? (45:54)
What tips do you have for students having tough conversations with their parents or guardians? (1:02:24)
On the weekends, my teen student wants to sleep-in until 1:00 pm or later, is it okay for me as a parent to allow that knowing what their
week is like balancing school? (1:04:52)
My student is struggling with school and refuses help - was an A/B student and now grades are F's. Lost motivation. I have tried to help
my student but anything that I ask, the answer is " I do not know" and my student refuses any help. I have to sit down literally next to my
student to make sure assignments are completed. My student is smart, does good on tests, it is the assignments, procrastination. (1:10:28)
Not all students will be electing to return in person under the hybrid model at LSHS on April 19. Some have thrived with the online at
home model. How, as a parent, do you reconcile this when so many have struggled? In person high school, for various reasons, is not for
everyone. I’m actually worried about in-person in the fall. How do you prepare a student who doesn’t want to go back in person? (1:16:11)
We’ve all heard that screen time is not the greatest thing. And now my student is spending all this time on a screen, so how do I encourage
limiting more technology before bedtime or other times that my student can be more present with us as a family? (1:19:18)

LSHS now facilitates Support Groups that utilize Work2BeWell resources as we
aim to increase awareness about mental health, promote resilience, build
resources, and provide support. Join us for a weekly group hosted by Mrs.

Hudson, Student Mental Health Support Specialist.

W2BW LSHS Ongoing Parent Support
Group

Dr. Robin Henderson, PsyD, Chief Executive, Behavioral Health,
Providence Oregon and Chief Clinical Officer,
Support@Work2BeWell.org
PANELIST: Shreya Mehta | Work2BeWell teen advocate
|Support@Work2BeWell.org
PANELIST: Finn Jacobson | Work2BeWell teen advocate |
Support@Work2BeWell.org
PANELIST: Dominic Brown | Work2BeWell teen advocate
|Support@Work2BeWell.org

Presenters:

 Parent Support
Webinar 

Fill out this brief Google Form
and Mrs. Hudson will email
you a calendar invite with the
Google Meet link embedded.

SIGN UP HERE
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T O P I C S  &  T I M E S T A M P S ,  R E S O U R C E S  &  L I N K S
F R O M  W E B I N A R  3 - 1 1 - 2 1

Facilitated by Dr. Robin Henderson, PsyD, and three amazing teens
from the Talk2BeWell Podcasts, this webinar provides an opportunity
for conversation in which they offer information, insight, and
compassion, so we can learn more about helping our students learn
how to practice Working2BeWell.  
Below are the common questions and concerns shared by parents and
students, that were addressed during the Webinar:

Webinar Overview:

Here are resources for Student Mental Health and Wellness
Here are some resources separated by topic
Here is a link to "Local Mental Health Providers"
Here is a link to CRISIS RESOURCES
Here is a link to info about a "Free Mental Health Referral Program"
Here is a link to "Parent Trust," a free Family Support Hotline

Here is a link to Work2BeWell LSHS info
Here is a link to Work2BeWell's website
Here is a link to Talk2BeWell Podcast
Work2BeWell's Facebook Page

W2BW Specific LinksMental Wellness

LINK

LINK

LINK

LINK

LINK

LINKS

mailto:Support@Work2BeWell.org
mailto:Support@Work2BeWell.org
mailto:Support@Work2BeWell.org
mailto:Support@Work2BeWell.org
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnvwyWbj8GTfoYnwP1kuhiOdVdJPowSzvztbwl-Y1JbPbw4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnvwyWbj8GTfoYnwP1kuhiOdVdJPowSzvztbwl-Y1JbPbw4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnvwyWbj8GTfoYnwP1kuhiOdVdJPowSzvztbwl-Y1JbPbw4A/viewform
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnvwyWbj8GTfoYnwP1kuhiOdVdJPowSzvztbwl-Y1JbPbw4A/viewform
https://sites.google.com/lkstevens.wednet.edu/lshsmentalhealthspecialist/about-student-mental-health
https://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu/Page/5412
https://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu/cms/lib/WA01001468/Centricity/Domain/1307/mental-health-providers.pdf
https://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu/crisis
https://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu/cms/lib/WA01001468/Centricity/Domain/1307/mental-health-referral-service.pdf
https://www.parenttrust.org/for-families/call-fhl/
https://sites.google.com/lkstevens.wednet.edu/lshsmentalhealthspecialist/work2bewell
https://work2bewell.org/
https://work2bewell.org/social-activities/talk2bewell-podcasts/
http://www.facebook.com/work2bewell
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g
https://youtu.be/emwJD6Nj16g

